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INTRODUCTION

 Oncogens originally identified as viral genes 
with transforming activities in experimental 
animals are now considered to play important 
roles in the oncogenesis of human cells I ). 
Activation of these genes are often observed in 
various human tumors by analyzing their DNA 
and RNA with the corresponding molecular 

probes 2-7). A variety of mechanisms result in 
either the increased production of normal gene 

products or 1'0 production of aberrant gene 
products. These may include gene amplifica-
tion, translocation, mutation, and rearrange-
ment. Gene products thus abnormally expressed 
in a cell may transform that particular cell 
and eventually lead to the establishment of 
cancer. Under the physiological condition, how-
ever, levels of their transcripts and products 
are also known to vary depending on the cell 

growth and differentiation. 
 To data, about 50 oncogenes have been 

isolated. Among them ras gene is the first 
oncogene with transforming activity isolated 
from human cancer cells. Subsequent analyses 
strongly suggest that activation of ras gene 
might participate in oncogenesis of various 

human cancers. 
 Two major reasons prompted us to study 

details of the profiles of expression of ras 

gene products p21 at the cellular level ; the 
first, precise information on the cell types 
expressing ras p21 is essential in investigations 
of functional roles of ras gene products under 

physiological conditions and in the state of on-
cogenic processing. the second, it is to answer

the question of whether expression of ras p21 

gene products is greater in certain types of 
human cancer, and if so, whether expression of 

ras genes is associated with cellular transform-

ation, and whether ras gene products are 

useful as cancer markers. Monoclonal anti-

bodies that react with the ras gene product p21 

are particularly useful for this purpose since 

they allow us to detect p21 at both tissue and 

cellular levels. 

 We report here the production of anti p 2 1 

monoclonal antibodies and immunohistochemi-

cal analysis of stomach cancer by prepared 

monoclonal antibodies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of anti ras p21 monoclonal anti-
bodies. 

 (BALB/c x C57BL/6) F1 mice were 
immunized 4 times with v-Ki-ras p21 at 2-week 
intervals ; the first time subcutaneously with 

    g of v-Ki-ras p21 and complete Freund 
adjuvant, the second time subcutaneously with 
100 gg and incomplete Freund adjuvant, and 
the third and fourth times intraperitoneally 
with 100 gg and 200 gg, respectively. Three 

days after the last immunization, spleens of 
immunized mice were removed, and spleen cells 
were fused with NS — 1 cells as described 

previously 16 ). Culture fluids of hybridomas 
were assayed for the presence of anti ras p 21 
antibody by enzyme linked immunosorbent 
assays and immunofluorescence assays. 
Limiting dilution was carried out twice or 
three times to obtain monoclonality.
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IMMUNOHISTOCIIEMISTRY 

Avidin-Biotin complex techniques were 
employed (Vectastain, ABC K. its, Vector I_,abs). 

Sections (4mm) were dewaxed and rehv~ drated 

through alcohol. Endob"enous peroxidase activ-

ity was blocked by incubating sections for 30 

min in methanol with 0.3~~: H9_02' After wash-

ing sections with phosphate buffered saline 
(PBS ), normal horse serum ¥'vas added to 
sections and incubated for 20 min at the room 

temperature. The sections wore then incuhated 

at the room temperature for 30 min with anti 
ras p21 monoclonal a.ntibodies (10/lg/ml). 

/¥fter washing sections with PBS, biotinylated 

horse anti mouse immunob"lobulin antibodies 
¥,vere added and further incubat,oci at the room 

temperature for 30 nrLin, then cxcess antibodies 

¥~'ere washed away with PBS. Sections were 
incuba.ted with Peroxidase labeled Avidin-
Biotin complexes for 60 min. The substrate 
was developed by an incubation ¥vith diaminob-

enzidine (0.5 mg/ml) in O. 05M Tris hydro-
chloric acid buffer (pH7.2) v"ith 0.019;6 H202 

f'or 5 min. The sections ¥vere ¥Arashed and 
counterstained vvith the hematoxylin staining. 

RESULTS 

1. I/~cidence of p 2 1 ex'pressi.on, in stoTnach 

c'a'~ce/~. 

We prepared 16 clones of a.nti ras p21 mono-
clonal antibodies (RASI¥'-1 to 1.6). Their speci-

ficities were confirmed by onzyme linked 
immunosorbent assays and immunoblotting 
a.ssays with ras p21 proc]ucecl by E, coli and 

also with cellular lysates. Using one of these 

monoclonal antibodies, RASK-3, which reacts 
¥~rith p21 of all ras gene f'amily, expression of 

ras genes in stomach cancer ~vere analyzed by 

means of immunohistochemical stainings. 

Cells at the cancerous a,rea are generally 

strongly positive. In each individual cell, cyto-

pla.sma is dl'ffusely stained. Morpholo"bically 

normal epithelial cells are negative. Parietal 

colls and intestinal metaplasia are, ho¥vever, 

of'ten positive. 

A summary of analysis :in 80 cases of 
stomach cancer is sho¥vn in 'l'ablo 1. Expression 
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Table l. Expression of ras p-91 in 

stomach cancer determined 
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of p 2 1 in cancer cells and normal epithelial 

cells on the same slides was evaluated. Cases 

were classified into 4. groups based on the pro-

portion of p-91 positive cells among the corres-

ponding cell population. In 35 cases, more than 

80% of cancer cells express p21 and in 28 cases, 

50 to 80~~ of cancer cells express p21. Together, 

in 63 cases more than 50% of cancer cells 
express p-9 1. On the otherhand, p2 1 positive 

morphologically normal epithelial cells are 
consistently less t.han 50%. In 75 cases, Iess 

than 5~ of normal epithelial cells express p21. 

These figures clearly indicate that e~ipression 

of p21 is more dominant in cancer cells than 

in normal epithelial cells. Based on this data, 

we defined "posltrve" when more than 50~ of 
cells express p9-1, "partial positive" when 5% 

to 50~ of cells express p21, and "negative" 
when less than 5~;6 of cells express p21. 

2. IncidelLce of p*91 e_,cpressiol~ i,~ /~0r~-cance7--

ous stol7?.ach. 

Expression of p21 was also examined in 53 
cases of noncancerous stomach and results are 

summarized in Table 2. In 7 of 8 cases of aty-

pical hyperplasia, more than 50~ of the epithe-

lial cells ¥vcre positive, and in -9 of 15 cases of' 

hyperplast,ic polyp, 5 to 50~6 of the cells were 

Table2. Expression of p21 in formalin fixed 
tissues of 53 cases of non-cancerous 
stomach determined bv the ABC method 
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P21－positive．In3cases　of　gastric　ulcer，epithe－

1ial　cells　expressed　p21．These3cases　of　gastri

gc　ulcer　showed　dominant　regellerative　pattems

of　the　epithelium　with　healillg　of　the　ulcer

and　the　same　regenerating　epithelial　cells　were

p21positive’

3。　Co1γθZα瓦oηo∫P21θκjp1でssZoη厩s乙01ηαclz

　　eαηcθrω琵h　hεsむoZo8εcαZ乙ツpo8．

　　Correlation　of　p21expression　ill　cancer　with

their！histological　types　was　examined（Table3）．

Ill　the　tubular　types　of　adellocarcilloma，90％

of　well　differelltiated　callcers，79％of　modera．te－

1ydifferentiatedcancers，and41％ofpoorly
differentiated　cancers　were　positive　in　p2！

expression，indicating　sonle　correlation　of』P21

expression、へ7ith　histological　types　of　cancer．

Table3，Expression　of　ras　p21in　stomach　cancer：

　　　　　　　　Correlation　with　histological　types　of

　　　　　　　　cancer

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Cαses　　　Cαses
Ilistol・gicalType　　　　　　　　　％1）（）sitive
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　tested　　i）Qsilive

1）るしpHlary

Frubular
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9
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4

6

8

9
1誓）

I　l

！1

0

89

90

79

41

100

0

Totと“ 80 51 64

Diseussion

　　In　most　cases　stomach　callcer　cells　were

strongly　p2Lpositive．In　many　cases，a　variety

ofnormalcells，suchasp＆・・ieta1，smooth
muscle，and　ganglion　cells，were　also　found　to

express　ras　p21，However，normal　epithelial

cell，chief　cells，and　mucous　cells　of　the

stomach　were　mostly　p21－negative．Thor　et　aL

rep・rtedthesimilarfindingsandsuggested
thεしt　lnany　of　the　ce11types　with　ellhanced　ras

P21　expression　have　been　associated　with　ion

exchallgefunctionsalld／orl）roducehormolle

products　which　effect　ion　exchange　mecha．

nismsilleffectororgantomaintaillhonleo－
stasiswithinthen・rmalphysi・1・gicrange8）．

Chesa　et　al．also　repQrted　from　immnohisto一

chemical　analysis　with　anti　ras　p21monoclonal

antibodies　that　in　many　cell　lineages，well

differentiated　cells　usually　express　p21more
thanp・・rlydifferentiatりdcellslo）．P21is

lmown　to　have　GTP　binding　capacity　and　thus

is　related　to　cellular　regulation　　of　adenyl

cyclase　like　other　members　of　the　G　protein

family．　Ill　highly－differentiated　cells　with

specified　functions，p21may　be　dominantly
expressed　because　it　participated　in　critical

CellUlar　funCtiOnS．

　　A　crucial　question　is　whether　dominance　of

P21expression　in　cancer　cells　is　a　consequence

of　cellular　transformation．In　stomach　cancer，

expression　of　p21was　apparently　higher　ill

cancer　cells　than　in　normal　epithelial　cells．

This　tendency　was　marked　in　moderately　to

well　differelltiated　cancers。

　　Moderately　to　well　differentiated　types　of

stomach　cancer　have　been　considered　to　origin－

ate　from　epithelial　cells　of　the　stomach．

There　is　also　circulnstalltial　evidellce　that

these　types　of　cancer　may　apPear　via　intestinal

metaplasia．hlterestingly，our　analyses　showed

that　p21expression　is　m母rked　in　moderately

to　well　differentiated　cancer，　inもestinal

metaplasia，and　atypical　hyperplasia，but　not

in　normal　epithelial　cells　and　hyperplastic

polyps．These　results　may　indicate　that　expres．

sion　of　p21ill　epithelial　cells　of　the　stomach

has　increased　as　a　consequence　of　cellular

changes　to　premalignant　status　such　as　intest－

inal　metaplasia　and　atypical　hyperplasia．

Altema，tively，all　these　p21－positive　gastric

epithelial　cells　share　morphological　and　other

cellular　characteristics　with　1）21－positive

epithehal　cells　of　the　illtestine．From　the

patterll　of　p21　distributioll　observed　in　the

present　study　we　may　illu怠trate　pathways　of

cellular　changes　as　shown　ill　Fig．1．If　this　is

the　case，moderately　to　well　differentiated

cancer，　atypical　hyperplasiεし，　and　intestinal

metaPlasia　start　to　express　p21　as　a　conse＿

quellce　their　metaplastic　changes　to　intestinal

epithelial　cells．　Expression　of　p21　by　these

differelltiated　cancers　is　therefore　preexistellt

to　cytological　transformation．This　interpreta－

tion　may　suPport　the　view　of　Chesa　et　at．that

P21is　related　to　cellular　differentiation　rather

than　to　the　maintenance　of　transformed
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phenotypes 9) . 

Analy.sis of p21 expression in cancer by the 

immunohistostaining were reported in colon 

cancer, mammary cancer, and prostate 
cancer 11~15) In general, cancer cells were found 

to express p21 more dominantly than begign or 

normal cells. There are, ho¥vever, reports on 

colon cancers in which invest:~'.-Itors observed 

no significant difference of p21 expression bet-

ween cancer cells and normal cells. 

Further analysis is no doubt needed for 
evaluating ras genes as tumor marker. These 

may include, in addition to expansion of 
numbers and types of tissues, use of mono-
clonal antibodies specific for each of Ki-, N-, 

and Ha-ras gene products, and those specific 

for point mutation sites of peptides. 
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